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t rad i t i ons , you r  h i s to ry , you I i ve t hem . To be a good huma n be i ng ,  
i n  the Jew i s h way ,  to be l i eve i n  I i fe ,  to b e l  i eve i n  human i ty ,  to 
fo l l ow t he Ten Commandmen ts , tha t i s  enough to be a good Jew . " 
Fo r the Cen te r  Jews , that  means  to do i n  ret i rement and o l d age 
wha t  they ' ve a l ways done . The i r bel i ef i n  I i fe ,  i n  human i ty eme r­
ges  i n  the con t i nua t i on i n  the i r  ma ter i a l l y  na r rowed I i ve s  of  t he 
r i tua l s  and t rad i t i ons tha t t i e  them to God , to t he i r  own dead and 
to ' � l l t he Jews who a r e  do i ng these same t h i ngs  even i f  I can ' t  
see them . " I t  emerges i n  the ph i l a n t h ropy t ha t  i s  mo re i mpo rtant  
to  them t han  anyth i n g the  money m i ght  but  t hem ; and i n  t he con ­
t i nu i ng  sense of ob I i ga t i on to the wo r l d  a round t hem and to the 
genera t i ons  to fo l l ow .  Rebeka h ,  Shmue l ' s  w i fe ,  con t i nues t he l a bor 
movemen t act i v i t i es of her  work i n g yea rs  i n  effo r t s  on beha l f  of 
Ch i cano m i g ra n t  l aborers . When Professor  Mye rhof f  a s ks he r ,  "Do 
you enjoy tha t  wo rk? , "  Rebe ka h answers , "Who cou l d  enj oy s tand i ng 
i n  a pa rk i ng l ot on a co l d  day , a rgu i ng w i t h  s t rangers?  You don ' t  
do t hese th i ngs  to enj oy . I t  has to be don e ,  t ha t ' s  a l 1 . " 
I t  i s  i n  tha t  t rad i t i on of human i ty and respons i b i l i ty to 
others  tha t Mye rhoff g i ves  us  t he boo k .  Shmue l d i es , but  he ha s 
to l d  h i s  s tory to P rofessor Mye rhoff , and because of he r i t  i s  not 
l os t .  
- - M i c he l e  Zak 
Kent State University 
Kent, Ohio 
J A Y P .  D O L A N . THE IMMIGRA NT CHURCH, NEW YORK ' S  IRISH 
A N D  GERMA N CA THOLICS, 1 8 1 5 - 1 8 6 5 . B a l t i mo r e : T h e  J o h n s  
H o p k i n s U n i v e r s i t y P r e s s , 1 9 7 5 . 2 2 1  p p .  $ 1 2 . 5 0 ,  $ 3 . 9 5 
p a  p e  r .  
Jay Do l a n con f i nes th i s  s tudy on i mm i g ra n t  Cathol  i c i sm i n  
New York C i ty l a rge l y  to the ha l f-ce n t u ry between 1 8 1 5 and 1 865 . 
He does , howeve r ,  b r i ef l y  note s i gn i f i ca n t  t i es among even ts  occu r ­
r i n g i n  t h e  secu l a r  wo r l d  of  Eu rope a n d  Ame r i ca wh i c h  i n f l uenced 
t he na ture of the m i g ra t i ons  and the a t t i tudes of the i mm i gran t s . 
( Fo r  examp l e ,  the  Ge rmans  of ' 48 b rought w i t h  them po l i t i ca l  l ean­
i ngs  that the i r  predecessors had  had ) . I t  i s  i mpo rtant  to keep i n  
m i nd that  i t  wa s the era fol lowing the Ame r i can  C i v i l Wa r when 
the g rea t waves of  i mm i g ran t s , i nc l ud i ng l a rge number s  of  Ca tho l i c s  
f rom sou thern and ea s tern  Eu rope , pou red i n to t he Un i ted States . 
The ha l f-centu ry of wh i c h  Do l an wr i tes  wa s the t i me when Ca tho l  i ­
c i sm s u rv i ved ea r l y  na t i v i s t a t tacks and when i t  become f i rm l y 
estab l i shed pa rt i cu l a r l y  i n  the eas tern  Un i ted Sta tes of wh i ch 
New Yo r k  wa s a pr i me examp l e .  
As t he t i t l e  sugges t s , Do l a n devotes t h i s  s tudy to I r i sh and 
Ge rman  Catho l  i cs .  Ea r l y  on , he d i scusses  t he t ra n s fer  of  l oya l ty 
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to the church f rom the home l and to the  new coun t ry ,  and he ma kes 
appropr i ate  note of the i mpo r tance of l anguage espec i a l l y  to t he 
Germans i n  th i s  t ra n s fe r .  He notes , too , that  wh i l e there wa s 
cons i derab l e  poverty among t he pa r i s h i oners  of the  "ethn i c  v i l ­
l ages , "  there was s t i l  I cons i de ra b l e  mob i l i ty among t he i mm i g ra n t s  
w i t h i n  the b roader  commun i ty .  Th i s  wa s n o t  a mob i l  i ty o u t  of  the  
c i ty but rather  f rom s t reet to s t reet o r  f rom one l oca t i on to  
anothe r on  t he same s t reet . 
Pover ty wa s among the expe r i ences sha red by t he I r i sh and 
Germans w i th the I r i s h hav i ng t he l a rgest  number  o f  poo r . Tenemen t 
l i v i ng was a ref l ec t ion  o f  t h i s  d e s t i t u t ion cha ra c t e r i s t i c  of the  
area between t he Bowery and Second Aven ue , for examp l e .  The f i ­
nanc i a l  pro b l ems wh i ch the  pa r i s h  chu rches con s tan t l y  con f ron ted 
resu l ted in pa rt  f rom t he I mpecun ious  s t a t u s  of  t he i r  member s h i p ,  
the majo r i ty of  whom we re s k i l l ed and s em i -s k i l l ed l a borers . Be­
yond that wa s t he fac t  t ha t  p robab l y  f i f ty pe rcen t of  t he C a t ho l  i c  
i mm i g rants  to the c i ty were not chu rchgoe rs  and  not con t r i butors  
to  the churches ' cof fe r s . 
Churchmen d epended on pew ren ta l s ,  an  u n fam i l i a r  prac t i ce to 
the I r i sh ,  the u s ua l  cha rges fo r s pec i a l occa s i on s  such  a s  wedd i ng s , 
l oans f rom we l l - to-do pa r i s h i oner s , and  g i f t s  f rom such a s  Sw i s s 
restau ran teu r John De l mon i co ,  un t i l  Archb i s hop  John Hughes , w i t h  
he l p  f rom seve ra l Ca tho l i c  o rd e r s , brou g h t  re l a t i ve o rd e r  i n to t h e  
f i sca l cond i t i on of t he chu rch . W i t h  t he o rd e r s  came l ay o rphans  
asy l ums , schoo l s ,  a i d to  the poo r- - i n  s ho r t , good wo r ks , fundamen ­
ta l dut i es of Catho l  i cs i n  the wo rk-a -day wo r l d .  
The au thor c h ron i c l es we l l the  chu rch ' s  pos i t i on on tempe rance , 
the I r i s h wake , and soc i a l  refo rms . I n tempe rance bore much of t he 
b l ame for t he poverty  o f  some i mm i g ra n t s .  Pa r t i cu l a r l y churchmen 
harangued the I r i s h on the ev i l s of  pub-hopp i ng .  Fa ther  Fe l i x  
Va re l a ,  founder of  Tra n s f i g u ra t i on Chu rch wh i c h s e rved S i xth  Wa rd 
I r i sh ,  a l so o rgan i zed t he New Yor k  Ca t ho l  ic Tempe rance As soc i a t i on 
i n  1 8 40 .  Va re l a  and t rave l i n g tempe rance l ea d e r  Fa ther  Theoba l d  
Ma thew rece i ved t housands of " p l edges " f rom pa r i s h i one r s . Appa r­
ent l y  many a p l edger  r e l a ps ed , fo r the  ne i g hborhood sa l oons  con­
t i nued to  f l ou r i s h .  The Germa n s  we re not a bout  t o  g i ve u p  the i r  
B i erga r tens . They found both s p i r i tua l and tempo ra l  va l ues  i n  
guaf f i n g  the i r  s pec i a l  necta rs . Beer and w i n e  con t r i bu ted to 
"Ch r i s t i an d i scourse" and beer wa s desc r i bed as be i n g "hea l thy and  
nou r i s h i ng . "  Unab l e  to  change  the  cus tom of the  I r i s h wa ke , the  
church j o i ned wha t became a n  e l onga ted funera l ce remony , and the  
pa r i sh p r i es t  became a regu l a r pa r t i c i pa n t . 
The church , a s  represen ted by the a rchb i s hop , opposed Catho l  i c s  
tak i ng pa rt  i n  Ame r i ca n  refo rm movemen t s  of  the t i me .  I t  wa s Arch­
b i shop John Hughes ' pos i t i on t ha t  t hose movements  f l ew i n  t he face 
of God ' s  p l ans  for t he sa l va t i on of  sou l s .  Bu t t ha t  d i d not re I i eve 
Catho l i cs of the res pons i b i l  i ty of be i ng awa re of the poo r and the  
meek .  I ndeed , i f  a l l o f  t hem d i d  good wo r ks a s  t hey s hou l d  do , the  
poo r wou l d  no l onger  s u f fe r , and at  best  there  m i g h t  be no poo r a t  
a l l .  Not a l l c l e rgy s ha red t he v i ew o f  oppos i ng refo rm movements . 
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An i mpo r tant  ada pta t i on to the Amer i can  scene wa s t he use of 
"m i s s i on s . "  M i s s i on s , some t h i ng a k i n  to P rotestant  "rev i va l s , " 
took the sac ramen t s  to those who e i ther  d i d  not a t tend churc h  o r  
were i nf requen t commun i can t s . They a l so a i med a t  conve r s i ons . 
M i s s i ons  fea t u red muc h s i ng i n g , cand l e l i gh t  proces s i on s , and some­
t i mes rous i ng preach i n g .  The au t ho r  re l a tes that  the s ten to r i a n  
vo i ce of  Redemp to r i s t Fa ther  Hen r i  E i esen desc r i b i ng H e l l - f i re pene­
t ra ted a nea r by f i rehous e  and b rought t he eng i ne c rew to the chu rch 
to pu t ou t the conf l ag ra t ion . Protes ta n t  rev i va l s  mea su red success 
by the number s  who wen t  to rwa rd to be rece i ved and bapt i zed . Ca tho­
I i cs l ooked to the numbe rs  who took commun i on and who wen t to con­
fes s i ona l s ,  often es peca i l l y prov i ded a t  the  m i s s i on ' s  l oca t i on . 
I f  there a re he roes i n  th i s  vo l ume , they a re Fa ther  Fe l i x  
Va re l a ,  Cuban ex i l e  and m i n i s t e r  to the I r i sh poo r ,  and Archb i s hop 
John Hughes , I r i s h p re l a t e  who some t i mes preached on the good l i fe 
to be found i n  I i v i ng on the l and ra ther  t han  i n  s i n c i ty .  They 
were oppos i tes , these two . Fa ther  Va re l a  wou l d  I i te ra l l y  g i ve t he 
s h i r t  off  h i s  back to t he poo r .  A hero of C u ban res i s t ance aga i n s t  
Span i sh ru l e ,  he i s  sca rce l y  known i n  h i s  adop ted l a nd where he 
l a bo red i n  beha l f  of t he down - t rodden t h roughout h i s  I i fe .  The 
a rchb i shop be l i eved i n  cen t ra l  i zed church a u t ho r i ty ,  d i d not be-
l i eve i n  l ay boa rd s , and s t rong l y  supported Pope P i u s I X  aga i ns t  
the I i bera l upsu rge o f  the m i d-cen t u ry .  He d i s p l a yed i nd i ffe rence 
towa rd the pI i gh t  of  I ta l  i an Ca t ho l  i c s , repo r t ed l y  d i s l  i ked b l ac ks , 
and s ta unch l y  opposed reform movemen t s . S t i l l ,  the Ca t ho l  i c  church 
i n  New Yo rk wa s much of h i s  ma k i n g .  And t he ba t t l es he l os t , such 
a s  the one to get pub l ic  a i d for pa roc h i a l  schoo l s ,  took second 
p l ace to the v i c tor i es he won . 
The Immigrant Church i s  a mo s t  reada b l e book .  Do l an ' s  p rose 
is  c l ea r  and conc i se .  Occa s i ona l l y ,  a j umb l e  of s t reet numbe rs , 
popu l a t i on f i gures , and t he p r i ce s  of ho rse-d rawn ca r r i age t i cke t s , 
a s  on pages e i g h t een and n i neteen , i n te r ru p t s  the  f l ow of word s .  
But genera l l y  the s to ry moves smoo t h l y ,  the summa ry s ta t emen t s  a t  
the end o f  ea ch c ha pter  a re we l l -d rawn , and the Becker t rans i t i ons  
f rom pa ragraph to paragraph t h roughou t the vol ume su re l y  w i l l  ma ke 
Do l an ' s  Eng l i s h compos i t i on i n s t ructor p roud of h i m .  
Jay Do l a n  wr i tes  w i t h  s ympa thy and unders tand i n g for bot h  the  
i mm i g ra n t s  and the churc h .  The  i mm i g ran t s , though often a s  poo r 
and beset w i t h  t r i bu l a t ions  a s  i n  t he l ands  o f  the i r  provenance , 
none the I ess  became s ta unch Ame r i ca ns . I nev i tab  I e t hey c hanged 
somewha t wh i l e c l  i ng i ng to ma ny cus toms of t he i r  pas t .  The church  
here i s  not qu i te t he same a s  t he s ta i d  1 900-yea r-o l d  l ady of 
Eu rope . Her c l ergy faced and res ponded to new wo r l d  c ha l l enges 
and those of peop l e  on t he move . Anyone i n t eres ted i n  i mm i g ra t i on 
and c hu rch h i s to ry s hou l d  read th i s  nea t l y-d rawn vo l ume es peca i l l y 
a s  backg round to the s t udy of the i mm i g ra n t  f l ood wh i ch came to 
Amer i ca i n  the genera t i on a f ter  1 86 5 .  
Book Reviews 
The foreword by P rofessor Ma r t i n  E .  Ma rty , the conc l ud i n g  
essay on sou rce s ,  footnotes , a n d  an  i ndex add t o  t he v i r t ues of 
th i s  study . 
- - George R .  G i l key 
Department of History 
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PAU L WR O B E L . O UR WA Y :  F A MI L Y , PAR I S H  A N D  N E I G H B O R H O O D  
IN A POL ISH - AMER I CA N  C OMMU N IT Y .  I n d i a n a : U n i v e r s i t y 
o f  No t r e D a m e  P r e s s , 1 9 7 9 .  2 0 7  p p . $ 1 2 . 9 5 .  
Pa u l  Wrobe l ' s  s t udy of  a Po l i s h-Ame r i can commun i ty prov i d es 
va l uab l e  i n s i g ht  i n to one of Ame r i ca ' s  l a rgest  wh i t e ethn i c  g roups . 
Recen t stud i es of Po l i sh -Ame r i can s ,  such  a s  Ne i l  Sandberg ' s  Ethnic 
Identity and Assimilation : the Po lish American Community in Los 
Angeles (New Yo rk : Pra ege r ,  1 974 ) , have been few and of ten l ac k i ng 
i n  i ns i ght , even i f  prov i d i n g some i n forma t i on .  Wrobe l  p rov i des  
a wi ndow fo r ou ts i ders  to l ook a t  S t .  Thaddeus pa r i s h on the north­
east  s i de of Det ro i t ,  a ne i g hbo r hood ref l ec t i ng "the  cu l t u ra l  a t t i ­
tudes and va l ues of  i t s res i dents , e s pec i a l l y  t he i r  need fo r o rder  
and c l ean l i ness . "  ( p . 46 . )  He takes care  to  empha s i ze t ha t  h i s  
study i s  on l y  a s t a r t , desc r i b i n g and ana l yz i n g one pa r t i cu l a r  
commun i ty to prov i d e the bas i s  fo r f u t u re compa r i sons . Wrobe l , a 
th i rd genera t i on Po l i s h-Ame r i can , w i t h the a s s i s tance of h i s  w i fe 
Ka th l een , used pa r t i c i pan t -obse rve r techn i ques for the s tudy d u r i n g 
the th ree yea rs they and t he i r  ch i l d ren I i ved and wo rked i n  the  
ne i ghborhood . Th i s  wa s s u p p l emented w i t h  s em i - fo rma l i n t e rv i ews , 
census ma ter i a l s ,  pa r i s h reco rds and c i ty d i recto r i es to ga i n  an  
overv i ew of the  a rea . 
He stud i ed a Catho l  i c  pa r i s h because , fo r u rban wo rk i ng-c l a s s  
Po l i s h-Amer i cans , I i fe i s  focu sed o n  fam i l y ,  pa r i s h a n d  ne i ghbo r ­
hood , w i th the pa r i s h a n d  ne i ghborhood v i ewed b y  res i den ts  a s  form­
i ng a un i t .  S i nce a proper Ca tho l i c  educa t i on i s  con s i de red es sen­
t i a l  for the i r c h i l d ren , the pa r i s h schoo l prov i des  t he key to a 
v i ab l e  commun i ty ,  s temm i ng the f l ow of  peo p l e to t he subu rbs and 
attract i ng new res i dents . 
I n  h i s  d i scuss i on of S t . Thaddeus ' peop l e ,  Wrobe l ma kes an  
i mpo rtant  po i n t  rega rd i n g a s s i m i l a t i on of  wh i te e t hn i c  g roups . He 
notes that the focus  of  mos t  s t ud i es of  g roups , such  as Po l i s h­
Amer i cans , have l ooked a t  them i n  te rms of  the remnan ts  of  the i r  
Eu ropean cu l t u re and how muc h  of  th i s  ha s been aba ndoned i n  favor 
of Amer i can cu l t u ra l t ra i t s .  I ns tead Wrobe l  empha s i zes that  wh i te 
ethn i c  g roups need to be s tud i ed i n  the i r  own r i g h t ,  so he l ooks 
at  Po l i s h-Amer i can cu l t u re as d i s t i nc t  w i t h i t s own no rms , I i fe ­
styl e ,  va l ue sys tem ,  a t t i tudes and behav i o r . Fu r t her , the Po l i s h­
Amer i can cu l ture i s  not dy i n g  out  but  i s  be i n g t ransm i t ted t h rough 
